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DULUTH-First major activity of ·the newly forr:i.1::d DMD Alunni 

Associ~tion, a constituent Group of the }unnesota Alw.ni Association., 

will be Hor-,eco:r.ing on the UMD Car.1pus Oct. 17-19. 

For the first tir .. e in the history of the Duluth Carpus, a 

Honecot:ing ga~e will be played on its own field--the practice field 

adjoinin.::.; the Physical Education Buildinc, at 2 potlo Saturday, Octo 18s 

st. Thot'..a.s will provide the opposition as the Bulldogs, under 

their new coach, Jir.1 Malasky, first-string quarterback with the Minnesota 

Gophers in post-World War II years, nalce a detcrrtlned bid for honors 

in the tough Hinnesota Intercollegiate Athletic Conference. 

Another innovation will be the afterr..oon (;ar.:e. Noma.lly, UND 

plays its eaces at ni~ht at Public Schools Stadium. 

As there is no seating at the illlD field, ter.1porary bleachers are 

being supplied by the Minneapolis Cat1pus physical plant and the Duluth 

Board of Education. Approxir..ia.tely 4,000 seats will be available, 

accordin3 to Provost Ra,yr.1ond W. Darland, who has taken a personal hand 

in bringing the gane to the UMD Car.:pus. 

The UMD Alumni Association has planned a number of feature events 

for the Homecoming. 

The reunion will have special appeal for the classes of 1953 and 

1948, the first 5-year and 10-year groups respectively since UMD was 

established in 1947. Special invitations are going out to mem1e:rs of 

these classes. Dan Devine, University of Missouri football coach, was 

president of the 1948 class, and Richard Wallin, Duluth teacher, headed 
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the 1953 classo All alumni, however, are being invited to join in the 
reuniono 

Weekend curtainraiser will be a concert of folk music by Viennese 

.folic singer l-Iartha Schla.mmeo Vivacious and versatile, Miss Schlanune and 

her accompanist will appear at 8 p.mo Friday (Oct. 17) in Kirby Student 

center., 

A coffee hour immediately after the game will include a general 

alULmi reunion as will as group reunions by clubs, fraternities and 

other car.1pus groups. 

At 6:30 p.m., the Mg reunion dinner H:id fi:-:-st, en!lua:;_ meeti.'1g of 

the new association will '::le held in Kir\,y S~udent ce:.1ter. 

After the dinner, a double dance attraction is in store. Rod 

Aaberg and his orchestra will play in the ballroom of Kirby Student center, 

and Dob Shannon and his ::):;.tleland band will play in the lounge, 

On Sunday, Oct. J.9, dedication of the new Tweed Q..::i.llery and 

H'Jill.llnities building will be another feature for alumni visitors. 

Participating in the dedication at 2:30 p.m. will be University 

President J. L. Norrill. On hand for the formal ceremonies opening t.he 

new .:;allery, a gift from Hrs. Alice Tweed Tuohy and her daughter., Mrs• 

John H. (Bernice Tweed) Brickson, in memory of George Peter Tweed, will 

be six of the artists who have conducted the annual summer workshop in 

advanced art. 

They include Arnold Blanch, Millard Sheets., Fletcher Ma.rtin, Philip 

Evercood, Dong Kingrr.an and Will Barnet. Other guest artists include 

Ha.x Ueber, Charles Burchfield, and the late Yasuo Kuniyo'3hio 

UliD Alumni Association Officers are Roy Teppen, Duluth, President, 

DSTC Y33; Wilton Salmi, Proctor, Vice-president, DSTC ?33; Clarence No 

Anderson., Duluth, Secretary, mm v50. 
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